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the.Briti/h Sugar Plantations before Payinent of the Duties.of..Excire,
and. to. the- lodging ofthe.fame. in Warehoufes at the Expence of .the
Importers or Proprietors thereof,..which was to continue in force from.
the'Twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand feven hundred, and.
forty-two, ta the Twenty-ninth Day of September One thoufand feven
hundred.and forty-nine,. and from thence to the End. of the then next
Seffion Of: Parliament·; and which,: by feveral fubfequent Aas of- the-
Twenty .third and Thirty-firft.Years of the Reign of His faid late Majefty,
and theYFourth, Eleventh, and Niheteenth. Years-of the Reign. of His-
prefent.Majefty, was- further conrinued··until the-Twenty-ninth-Day, of
Sgtember One thoufand; fevenhundred and eighty-five,: and from thence
to the.End àf the then.next Sefion of Parliament; and which, by an:Aa-
made'in thèTwenty-fifth Year of the Rcign of His prefent Majely, was
aniended, and further continued until the Twenty-ninth. Day of Septenibeï
One thoufand feven.hundred and ninety-two, and from thence to the End
of* the then.nexi'Sei'on of Parliament; and which was, by another-Aà
made in the Thirty-third Year of the Reign of His prefént Majef.y, fur-
ther continued until the Twenty-ninth Day of September One thou1and
feven hundred and ninety-nine, and from thence to the End of the.thea
next Seßion of Parliament,. fhal be, and :the famie is hereby further con-
tinued until the Twenty-ninth Day of Sepemnber One thoufand eight. Éun-
dred and five, and from thence to the Énd. of the then next Seffion; of
Parliament.
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VIII. And be it further-ena&ed, That fo much of an A&, made in the Sc imich of
Twenty-fixth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ac? 6 Gee. IL,
to amend and render more effedual thefeveral Laws now in force for encoi- rettaes fo

raging he Fgiheries carried on at Newfoundland and Parts adjacent, front
Great Britain, Ireland, and the ]ßritifh Dominions in Europe, andfor grant- theNeyvJàod.
ing Bounties for a limited Time, on certain Ternis and Conditions, as relates lad Fi1I.cfe
to the Bounties thereby granted; which was to continue in force for the ontinued ill
Term of Ten Years from * the Firit Day of 7anzary One thoufand· feven .7.- 1 2°.

hundred and eighty-feven, and which was revived and further continued,
by Two A&s made in the..Thirty-feventh and Thirty-ninth Years of the
Reign of His prefent Majefly, until.the Firft Day of :anuary One thou.
fand eight hundred and one, fhall be,'and the fame is hereby further con-.
tinued until the Firft Day of 7anuary One thoufand eight hundred anc
two.,

IX. And be it further ena&ed, That an A&, made in the Twenty4ixth
Year of the Reign of His prefent MajefFy, intituled, Ad Ad for the fur-
ther Support and Encouragement of the Fi/heries carried on in the Greenland.
Seas and Davis's Streights, which was to be in force for Five Years from
the Twenty-fifth Day of December One thoufand feven hundred and
eighty-fix; and alfo fo much of an A&, made in the Twenty-ninth Year
of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An Ac7 for further en-
couraging and regulating the Newfoundland, Greenland, and Soutbern
/Vhale Fi/heries, as relates to the Fifheries carried on in the Grce7land
Seas and Davis's Streigbts; which, by an A& made, in the Thirty-fecond
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, were amended and continued
until the Twenty-fifth Day of Deceiber One thoufa'nd fevern hundred
and irnety-eight; and which were, by Two other Aas, made in the
Thirty.:eighth and Thirty-ninth Ycars of the Reign of Ils prelènt Ma-
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